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at additfonal cost.
Tne rooms· vl'ill be carpeted
th::'.'ougbout, Milliken said, and
,,.,ill f-�ati.;.re central h<£ating a:rid
2.ir-ccnditioning as well as tele•
;'Doses in each :room.
Tbe r-o-oms will quarter hro
students, and a desk and book,
case will divided the rooms to
afford privacy.
A suite of two roonis will be
ccrmected by a bath and a 'max
!m:En of foCT students w i 11
-�bEre foe bath.
W-estern To-;rers In.c., has ae:
, quired the Golden Shoppe, :prop
i erty .and University Inn, and an
agreement has been rea.ched
'for the acquisition of the Reyn.
1 oids Nursing Horne property
!fronting on Center Street.
]Iilliken pointed out that The
n-ev;- to"ts0e:rs will be centrally }o.
i cated, vtit.hin e.asy ,valldng· dis
l tance of the university and
1 do·wnton.---n _businesS district.
Re noted the university ad�
mL':!istration has expressed con
skl-e:rab1-e interest in the _:project
and hailed it -as -an asset to the
,overall gro,v;fu of the institu•
ifion.
Other stockholders in the cor#
poration are .:J. G. Denhardt
Jr., treasurer; Cyril Duncan, of
Franklin; se-c.retary; P a u 1
Young, .4JJensville; Cal Turner,
Scottsville; Dr. Richard Grise,
Leonard Deloteus, Sam C. Pot
' ter .and R. D. Graham. all of
. Bowling Green, vice presidents.
Western Towers was iD.cor
porated last ,!an. 14.
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'· _haven't seen for years."
In Western Kentucky Universi"If you have a business that just relies on
.
ty's College Hill district there are
students, you have O monthS In t he· wi•nter "for rent" signs on Cabell Drive, i-'.
and three months in the summer where you · College Street, chestnut Street ·
don't
find .. · and sllrr?unding areasbooked
- places 1· ·
· have a lot of business. It's hard tobe
up
Kuster srud are usually
someone who has t he _profit .margi ns to ' .. by the first week of classes. '
"That tells me they're not going '
able to operate."
to be filled for the next 12 months,
because we won't get that many
Bltan Kuster m?re stud ents in January," Kuster
Director of Housing and Residence. Life at WKU
said.
Kuster said aS coriipetition
concerns to him about the area's ket for off-campus student houstraffic, access points, parking and ing currently is sattnated with grows, students _can fiud better
options.
rates.
neighborhood makeup.
"If you have a business that just
"Because of the high vacancy , . i
He remains sorprised, he said,
t!iat leasing didn't go as he had relies on students, you have two rates, people are lowering· their .
months in the winter and three rates to make their apartments ,. _
thought it would.
months in the summer where you more attractive," Kuster said.
he·
,"
e
spac
nice
ry
e
v
a
"It's
pointed out, but added that many don't have a lot of business," . · Sinc e March, Bridlewood Real
of the businesses that wanted to· Kuster said. ·"It's hard to find ty has made several changes and
occupy The Registzy's commer- someone who has the profit mar- upgrades to The Re gistry's operalions.
cial space turned out to be too gins to be able to operate."
Kuster said Western Ke ntucky
"We have completely changed
inexperienced, or. couldn't make University is
at 98 percent capacitheir "bread and butter" off the ty for its residence halls, but sai,d the d emographic here to just stu- ! :
,
college student demographic over the last few years· he s dents, and we're taking C"\1' of the l···
_ needs for our residents," Morgan
alon e.
watched as The Gabl es were built
•.
d.
Brian Kuster, director of Hous in the mid-'90s, Western Place saiA
·
n
e w compute r lab and '
ing and Residence Life for West . came arom_id 2005, and late� reased security through "key- ,·
inc
em Kentucky University, said ;he Cam�us Pomte and _Colle�e Sutt�s
card entzy for its main buildings
also was swprised to fiud a busi' all Jomed th e housmg IIllX avail- have also bee added, along with
n
.
·
ness had yet to occupy The Reg- able to students.
a concerted effort toward market- ·..:
istry's commercial space .
"The . ne:,v apartments were ing and leasing, Morgan said.
''I have been swprised that the commg m nght at the sam� tune
"It's a great advantage for stu- ; '·
Registry hasn't done as well as I we w:;re remodelin � our re s1dence dents to be directly across from , · ·
,
thought it could," Kuster said.
halls, Kuster srud. There s a glut the university, and we just want to ·
But Kuster said there are sever- of ap�ents f?r �ollege students. make good on our promise for the · .
al challenges involved as the mat- I see for rent signs at places I best customer service for students
here in Bow!ip8 Green," Morgan . ,, _,
·
>".• ,
said.
Cnrrent rates for The Registzy :.. · ·
' stand at $395 a month per bed- ::'."
! room in a four-bedtoom apart- �.-., _:
ment, Morgan said. All the two- :_ .
bedroom apartments, which go for :;
$490 per month, are filled at the
moment All utilities and furniture
are included in the apartments as '. _ .
well as free Internet, cable, tele- '
·
_
phone and other amenities.

Student housing market experiencing a glut, some say

··� services to complement the devel- .
�' opment's adjacent apartments,
"We already have some of the
leases signed. A lot of the busi
·nesses will be open 24 hours if the
city ordinances will permit it," h e
said back then.
But. those businesses have yet
to materialize, though Bridlewood
Realty, which has been managing
the apartments since March, said
· its commercial Realtor NA! .
Nashville is close to naming a ten·
ant in the next month.
Conen Morgan, general manger
.forTheRegistry,said he hopesfor
a large, reputable franchise, but
. . · the company is not opposed to any
certain type of business as.long as
it has an immediate impact foc residents and the greater community
·
around Western.
"We are currently actively pursing several leads," said Morgan,
adding that investors in the project
met last weekend.
Before Bridl ewood R ealty,
Austin, Texas-based Campus
Advantage was managfog the
apartments and bad its own Realtors looking for commercial tenants.
But later, Campus Advantage
employed the services of· 1oca1
commercial R ealtor-John Atkerson of Neal Turner Realty.
· Atkerson said for six months,
several potential tenants expressed

.... _.
_

· acetawayo@bgdalfynews.eom/783-3246 ' l-o 0
The Registry, a part-commercial, part
residential apartment development on Old ::
. Morgantown _Road geared toward college
students, has y et to find a c_ommercial ·
retail tenant after nearly two years of
promises and steady turnover of Realtors
and developers for the project: ·
..
.._: ·
TIIQ. McCOSkey ofFlorida-based developer Brossier Co. said in 2005 that the 20,000
square feet of commercial space for The
Registzy-would
be filled with student-related
.
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